a carbunele of the neck, w-ho developed cavernous sinus thromibosis anid miieninlgitis. At tlle post-moltem examination the process of infection was found to have extended from the occipital vein, through the mastoid emnissary vein to the lateral sinus, and thence througlh the superior petrosal to the cavernous sinus. Hence there arose a connexion between the superficial occipital venous systein and the cavernous sinus in certain cases which nilight make primary infection in the neck a possible source of cavernous sinus throillbosis.
a carbunele of the neck, w-ho developed cavernous sinus thromibosis anid miieninlgitis. At tlle post-moltem examination the process of infection was found to have extended from the occipital vein, through the mastoid emnissary vein to the lateral sinus, and thence througlh the superior petrosal to the cavernous sinus. Hence there arose a connexion between the superficial occipital venous systein and the cavernous sinus in certain cases which nilight make primary infection in the neck a possible source of cavernous sinus throillbosis.
Mr. CHEATLE (in reply) said he had forgotten to miientioni one point, which had reference to what Dr. Logan Turner said about secondary infection of the vein. It was recorded th.at veins behind the auriele emipty into the emiiissary vein, helnce there was always the risk of infection spreading fromii the surface.
Case of Bilateral Mumps Deafness.
By NICOL RANKIN, M.B.
(Introduced by Dr. DAN MCKENZIE).
K. H., AGED 10, female. About the middle of January, 1925 she had a pyrexial attack during which it is said she had some transient vertigo. This was followed by "ringing" and "thumping" in both ears, and on January 29 she suddenly became deaf in the left ear. Next day she was found to be deaf in the right ear also, and at the same time she was found to be suffering from mumps. No vertigo was experienced at this stage.
Hearing.--Tuning fork (middle C) is not heard at all by air-conduction on either side, and the bone-conduction is minus 30 (approx.).
Vestibular tests (rotation and caloric) produced a normal ocular response but without any vertigo, although after prolonged rotation the child vomited. No vertigo was noticed during the mumps attack.
Suggestions for treatment are invited. Is pilocarpine of value:?
Discussion.-Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT saidlhe wondered whether Meibl)ers lhad better success than lie with pilocarpine in this class of case. Dr. KERR LOVE (President) said that this whole group of cases, anid the cases of congenital deafness, had one feature in coinlllioii, naniely, that the cochleai )art of the eighth nerve was involved, and, as a rule, the vestibular nerve was not. That raised the question of the pathology, as to wlhether these cases were toxic; w%hether there wstas a neuiritis. or a meningitis. or, lastly, whether they miiust l)e classed as " hysterical."
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN said that the prognosis of these cases Wcas bad. The deafness was not always bilateral. He agreed that pilocarpine was p)ractically useless; the only time he had seeni it do good was when injected within a few days of the onset of the deafness. It was, an interesting speculation as to wlhat caused the extreme deafness in these cases.
In somiie there was probably a localized basal miieningitis, the deafness occurring much on the samiie principle as the. profound deafness in cerebro-spinal meningitis. He (the speaker) had not found any treatmiient of use in these cases.
Mr. RANKIN (in reply) said that the bes-t course to take in this case would be to instruct the child in lip-reading. He had not kniown of any case in which benefit was derived frollm pilocarpine.
Case of Sudden Bilateral Nerve Deafness of Unknown
Origin in a Child.
THE girl is 10 years of age. Two yeirs aco she awoke one morning almost completely deaf in both ears. There was no vertigo and the incident was not associated with any other illness. She had measles when 4 years old, and mumps a year after the deafness appeared. There has never been any ear discharge. Tonsils and adenoids have been submitted to two operations for removal. The Wassermann is reported to be negative.
Hearing.-She can hear a loud shout in the left ear; not in the right.
R.
L.
T. F. ?50 -G Meatus -50 -10 Mastoid -15.
Vestibulctar Tests. -Rotation to both sides induces normal nystagmus and vertigo. We have since had a Wassermann test performed both of the blood and the cerebro-spinal fluid, and it is negative.
Discussion.-Dr. KERR LOVE (President) said he had had three simlilar cases. In one, a child aged 5, suddenly, when requested to say her prayers, had made no response. There was no giddiness. Two days later the deafness was complete; and he (the speaker) believed it had remained so. The child had been educated accordingly. The Wassermann reaction had been negative. The second case had been submitted to two or three medical men before he saw it. The deafness came on suddenly in one ear, and some months later, after an adenoid operation, deafness was equally sudden in the other ear. In this case also the Wassermann reaction had been negative. This patient had not recovered after several years. In the third case, of similar onset and nature. he had had no opportunity of having the Wassermann reaction tested.
The pathology of these conditions; was still somewhat nebulous, and he inclined to the view arrived at largely by a process of exclusion, that they were due to a neuritis. But he was still puzzled as to why the neeuritis should affect the cochlear branch of the nerve, and not always the vestibular branch. Stuch cases were not very rare.
Mr. ARTHUR CHEATLE said that he supposed that Dr. McKenzie had considered the possibility of there being a functional cause of the conditions; that was his (the speaker's) own view, and he would like to kniow whether the child had been in contact with deaf people. With regard to treatment, he would separate the child fronm its present surroundings, and apply faradismn. A long time ago he had miade a mistake in the case of a boy who was deaf for many years and who subsequently regained his hearing; he (Mr. Cheatle) thought the same would happen in the presenit case.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said he agreed that this was mllost probably a functional case, otherwise it pre-supposed a simultaneous lesion of the two cochlew., or a small haemorrhage which picked out the two nuclei in the medulla. The spontaneous lip-reading proved the reality of the deafness here, in high degree. In testing cases at the Aural Boards it was useful to ascertain whether lip-reading had been acquired, as if so, the fact was evidence of the patient's bona fide8. He elicited from the mother that on the previous day a chair had been pulled away and that the child fell and struck the back of her head. That might have frightened her. There was a very active knee-jerk.
Dr. Arthur Hurst, in November. 1919,1 showed the case of a miian who had been deaf since early infancy, when he appeared to have been dropped by his nurse. He (Sir James) had seen the child then, and he was apparently deaf, but rotation tests had induced the normal nystagmus, and his (the speaker's) note was that the prognosis was hopeful. When he grew up to manhood he had acquired, by education and suggestion, a fair amount of hearing power. It would be interesting to learn further developments in the present case.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN said he could not agree that such a case was probably neuritic in origin, as the oniset was so sudden. He thought the diagnosis inust rest between some vascular change and hysterical deafness. He suggested that a skiagramll should be taken, as the fall imiight have caused somie daamage to the bone. He would recommend treatment by auto-suggestion.
Dr. P. WATSON-WILLIAMS alluded to the mlother's statemnent that since the amesthetic was given five days ago, the child could niot yet retain food, nor even fluids. This was a long interval for post-anesthetic vomiting, and gave suipport to the suggestion that the deafness might prove to be essentially ' hysteria."
Dr. KERR LOVE (President) said that terms like " functional " and " hysterical " should not be used in association with such cases as the present. He had seen many of these in the 'Proceedlings, 1919, xiii (Sect. Otol.), p. 8. schools for the deaf, and the patients lnever recovered. It was necessary to educate themu until they became adults, and to teach thein lip-reading. The diagnosis of hysteria slhould only be adopted after every search for an organic cause had proved negative.
Dr. DAN McKENzIE (in reply) said that the idea of the deafness being functional had occurred to him, as he had been impressed by the facility with which the child seemed to lip-read her mother's speech. If deafness had been comnplete, however, th-t would have favoured the functional view still more. The child would be separated from her ilother and watched. In favour of the case being functional was the point that, ha(, there been an iliflammatory lesion in the labyrinth, there would have been vestibular symptoms, with somlle giddiness, whereas this child's vestibular reactions were normal. He (the speaker) would report on the case later. Functional deafness was itself a serious matter, as it might persist for years. Natural Cure similar in Result to that following a Radical Mastoid Operation. Cavity Completely Dry and Epithelialized.
By ARCHER RYLAND, F.R.C.S.
WE all see cases of chronic middle-ear suppuration in which clholesteatoma is present, and in which the advancement of the disease, or the gradual necrosis of bone, is in the direction of a natural radical mastoid operation. In these cases, all one has to do at the time of operation is to take a sharp spoon or curette and scrape away soft necr6sed bone; the radical mastoid operation is then complete. The difference in the case here shown is, that nature has entirely finished the operation, and the whole cavity is dry and epithelialized. There is no history of any operation having been done.
Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said that this case supported the view which he (the spel,ker) had advanced miiany years ago as to the advisability of retaining the lining of the cholesteatoma cavity when that Iiiling was homiiogeneous, shining and fairly attached, because it served the purpose of a skin-graft. When the disease was seen at that stage it was well, in the radical operation, to scoop ouit the debris very carefully, and leave the shining irlembrane, which could be kept dry for years by imieans of spirit drops and occasional clearan-ce.
